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THE WOOSTER VOICE
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VOL XIX WOOSTER OHIO JUNE 1 1310
The Debate with
Denison
NO i
Mr Kemper he third speaker on
the negative sought to sluw iliat
elasticity ami central luniks do not
H baud in hand tun that elasticity
is often round where there are no
central banks and Inelasticity where
central banks exist As n means of
making our present ssloin elastic
and safe lie suggested ibal we re-
tain the bond issue for the present
and create a partial asset curren-
cy A special tax of r per cent should
be assessed when the amount of the
issue exceeds 2 5 per cent of Hie valu-
ation This wil bring about redem-
ption at Hie earliest possible oppor-
tunity He urged tin use of the
Clearing Houses for carrying out
this plan
In tin
rapidly
Woosi or
showing
their tin
rebuttals matters moved
The audience tell thai Hie
trio made a remarkable
hero As they had used all
e previously in constructive
bility in the monetary sySiel of the
country and that the large reserve
required by law occasions dillicul-
ties second because the present
sub- treasury system is impractica-
ble and expensive third because thebanking system of our country lacks
leadership As a remedy for these
evils he presented the plan of a
central bank of issue controlled by
Boards representing the Government
and the Banks
Captain G B Williams of Denison
admitted that there were evils in our
present system but expr ssed the
conviction that a better solution
could be found for them than a cen-
tral bank of issue He said that the
affirmative must prove that a change
is necessary that the proposed change
is desirable and that it is better than
any other plan He urged against
the central bank that it would lend
itself to corruption and that it had
been tried seventy- five years ago and
had failed
Mr Post for the affirmative show-
ed that the central bank or issue
would meet exactly the three def-
iciencies in our present system men-
tioned by Mr Peck in that first it
would provide for the elasticity of
currency and credit second that it
would regulate interest rates and
control or make unnecessary the
shipments of gold and third would
provide a head for carrying on the
banking business of the country
Mr Deibel for the negative pre-
sented arguments to show that the
centralizing tendency of such a
bank would be undemocratic and
detrimental to the varying interests
of the different parts of the country
second that it would be revolution-
ary because this is an economic and
not a legislative question
Captain Douglas for the affirma-
tive argued that the central bank
would first abolish hoarding sec-
ond gradually retire the greenbacks
and substitute for them central bank
notes third would give a permanent
ami responsible leadership in the
bankine business and fourth would
stop par
The public appearances lor the
year of those trained in our literary
societies are drawing to a close
There remains yet the exercises of
commencement week Class Day the
WJllard- Castalian Public the Ora-
torical contest of the Junior class
and the graduating exercises of
Commencement Day All of these re-
flect the character of the extracurri- culum
work of the College literary
societies as well as that of the train-
ing received in the department of
Oratory and English The thorough
work accomplished in these depart-
ments and in the literary societies
has been brought to our attention al-
so in the oratorical contests and de-
bates of the year
Last Friday night Wooster won the
third and last Intercollegiate debate
of the year and those present had
every reason again to be proud of
Woosters representatives Though
the team had an advantage in hav-
ing already discussed and won a de-
bate on the same question with A-
llegheny it had a possible disadvan-
tage in the knowledge that Denison
might be in possession of the main
lines of its constructive argument in
that debate
The audience was well prepared to
listen to the debate by the enthusi-
asm meeting which preceded it The
company responded well to the lead-
ership of Mr Harries both in song
and in cheers The presence of Miss
Seelye at the piano added much al-
so to this part of the evenings en-
tertainment The committee on ar-
rangements deserves to be congratu-
lated on this repetition of its former
success
In this debate Irving Society was
represented by Captain Douglas and
Athenaean by Messrs Feck and Post
The debate was opened by Mr Peck
for the affirmative who showed that
the present system is defective first
because there is not sufficient flexi
argument so now lliev as vigorously
Showed the fallacies of their oppon-
ents contentions The rehultal by
the negative seemed loss clear ami
convincing The order of rebuttal
for the negative was lliebcl Kemper
Williams for Hie a Hi rma I i ve Peek
1osl Douglas
While the decision of Mm judges
was being ascertained the audience
was favored by a vocal selection a ml
encore by Mr Harry Thorpe
When the decision of the judges
Rev Mr Iteitniohll of Warren fudge
Devor of Ashland and Irol Itudd of
Loudonville was announced by the
presiding officer Nidge W Orr
in favor or the affirmative iho audi-
ence showed ils enthusiastic approv-
al and the debate was over Congrat-
illations were extended to Ho debat-
ers by students and faculty All fell
Ibiil the battle had been well fought
on both sides hut thai there was no
question as to Woosters victory K-
nthusiasm showed Itself again in
cheers for the team for Mr Criley
and Prof Lean M V
E S Mendcnhall of liolpbis litis
been added to the summer leaching
staff
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The Wooster Voice
Enured at Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
Second Class Matter
EditorinCh- ief C VV Ricksecker to
Butmes3 Manager W C Richards it
tion including refreshments and
toasts to the greatest possible de-
gree The address of wei ome given
by Pres Weygandt of the Sophomore
eiass was followed by the response
of Pres Smith of the Senior class
both speakers commenting upon the
genial friendship existing between
the two classes In the toasts given
later Miss Greenslade was clever
Mr Russell was witty Miss Mclntire
was original and Mr McSweeney
sound May many more such happy
gatherings take place
Everything intended tor publication should be
nt to the Editor 96 S Walnut Street Phone 8s
Business communications should be made with
he manager t57 E Bowman Street Phone 3 on
33S
TERMS Single Copies
9 months 33 issues
5C
150
8175
Friday morning when by concerted
action the aisles in the Chapel were
blockaded apparently in defiance of
the Deans orders of the day before
that more promptness should be
shown in attending the morning wor-
ship Such appearances of insubor-
dination tne faculty will not coun-
tenance and rightly too However
it is probable that no such spirit will
again be shown
Anotner fact that points toward
the tendency of many students to be
lawbreakers is the violation of that
section of Official Information which
prohibits dancing in public places or
at gatnerings under student manage-
ment What is a law for if it is not
to be obeyed At a not distant
school a short time ago nirty stu-
dents were expelled for violating this
same order and it did not break up
the institution either If the law must
be obeyed in other places why can
it not be obeyed here
1 1 months 40 issuesl
Staff
Seniors Enjoy Lark
Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the Senior picnic which took
ptace last Tuesday was held in
Kauke Hall instead of at Clear Creek
as planned After some amusing
games and a sumptuous feed the
upper- classmen went down town and
took in the picture shows
R S Douglas 10 Associate Editor
II L Post 10 Athletic Editor
D A Lowrie 10 Local EiitorsD M Ervin to I
K IS Ilartou 11 j Editors ot
Anna palmer u Department of
K l Baldwin 11 Religious News
Robert Elder 10 Society Editor
Jamoi llay Literary and Exchanges
Helen Colville it llold n Hall
Edith Jones 10 Consorvanry
jean Stoncr u Hoover Cou ige
Kooert Wilson m Preparatoi
HOOVER COTTAGE
In iuorm Work
Miss Mary E Robertson of this
city a graduate of the Bible school
in 1905 is now engaged in reform
work in ihe city of Cleveland A
siicrt time ago she spent a week in
St Louis on similar duties Miss
Robertson has had several years ex-
perience as missionary in Utah and
in the south and is noted for her
successful work in uplifting those
who have fallen
CONSERVATORY COXCE RT
Miss Carrie Robinson of Mil ford
Centre Mrs Burns of Sycamore
Porence Willett of Plymouth and
Hazel and Merle Eby were guests at
the Cottage Saturday and Sunday
Mr Dwight Weigman of Reserve
visited his sister Sunday
Mr Will Wright of Salem was the
guest of ixelen Cope Sunday
Beulah Brown was in Oberlin on
Saturday and Sunday
Mr Bronson Magee of Ohio State
visited his sister Bess Magee sev-
eral days last week
Mr U B Evans of Scott O and
Lester Evans were guests of their
sister for dinner Sunday
Hazel Cole and Margery Dannley
spent the week end at home
Comet parties seem to be the prop-
er stunt at Hoover just now since
the new sleeping accommodations on
the roof afford a fine view of this
remarkable phenomenon
The cottage has been besieged by
painters plasterers and carpenters
for the past week and Hoover will
soon be resplendent in a shining new
coat of paint
llotv to Take Honors ul Wooster
When I entered Wooster Univer-
sity in the fall of 1909 I carefully
laid my plans to carry off a magna
rum laude at commencement time
1112 and now the realization of my
ambition is assured It is so simple
and easy that I feel under obliga-
tion to my feliow students to ex-
plain the plan by which any student
of fair habils who diligently applies
himself to his work can be graduated
will distinction
To finish a course leading to a
bachelors degree requires eight sem-
esters work and of this work only
three semesters are included in reck-
oning honors Take then in the
five semesters that do not count
toward honors those required stud-
ies which for you are most difficult
or those which upon reliable infor-
mation from the upper classmen
you learn that the professor in
charge grades lowest For instance
some liible courses may be taken
during your last semesters stay at
the University while during your
Junior year and the first semester
of your Senior year you may be jog-
ging along leisurely toward the
goal of honor To take honors in
tli is way is remarkably easy Let
us have more honor students
1912
V
It was not the smartest trick
the one perpetrated at Chapel last
ON THURSDAY EVENING JUNE
2 AT 8 P M THE CONSERVATO-
RY ASSOCIATION WILL GIVE THE
ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT IN
MEMORIAL CHAPEL THE PRO-
GRAM WILL CONSIST OF PIANO
ORGAN AND VOCAL SELECTIONS
ADMISSION 15 CENTS
SEXIOR- SOPHOMORE RAXQUET
The Guests are Met the Feast is
Set Mayst Hear the Merry
Din
At the weeKly meeting of Castal-
ian last Friday night the installation
of officers was held Pres Bess
Heindel vice pres Dorothy Martin
sec Jean Stoner chaplain Grace
Bartee critics Nelle Slusser Ida
Schafer
The annual Senior- Sophomore ban-
quet which was held in the dining
parlors of Kauke hall last Saturday
night pulled off without a hitch
Nearly every member of both classes
was present and enjoyed the func
Itjpavt to trade at tkt Syndicate
Wooster vs Oberlin Friday afternoonVOL XIXNO 31
Varsity Loses to
Delaware
eiy
1 Joiui s Team iciois in
Played Game
THE WOOSTER VOICE
Vilr iitica 1S loived iu
Ul 111 for one base
UIU en ored when tJuli
oppeu iac iimn- in Raihbuu sin-gle S- rilr Shop aril and both
d Ua bun scoied when Kniu o wtcri- eld in an efior o
1 uithbi at sc oiul Graham siu-
S uui 11 ln went iu to piuJllk vs ullt oai- h to Wcygamll
Six runs
oosu- r scored once in Hioir hall
11 lJ Vt- liMi Aaderson stal led fi
W a walk lie reached second on
s Uiiid on Gotnpton s oul
oicd on t ilIino hit
TlNi- UL
i a o a k
Alter playing seven iiuillls 0l
snappy baseball the i0Li Leam
luesented Weslcsyan wiili six s and
the game in tiie eighth innn The
work of the Woosior lean mainly
showed tha effects of Use umuvt- d
lay- off due to the wut wean c thelast two weeks
The game started off in bi0 i- UgUL
styie and gave promise of an fxi- iliug
contest Delaware wunt t ouJ
two three in their half of ilie lirsi
but the Varsity lost no time in scal-
ing Anderson drev a pa- s as a
starter then Lieach laid down a per-
Iect sacrifice and Andy by griJu
sprinting aided by a wild t row by
Griggs scored Wesleyan irgcd i0
the front in the third with t vo rims
With one itown Graiiam vaikud
Wehrle strucK out Daniels waked
Souliers hit scored Grah m and
Daniels scored when BrvJn uiihli- d
a hard drive off Briggs bat
2 0
U 0
0 0
1 1
cenier making three nice cacbes ami
a perlVct throw to the plale lie
a Iked t h ree I hues
The Varsity has Uiree games slu- lHied
for Ibis week one at Ada which
score appears in Ibis issue ami two
at home On Friday Oberlin conies
acre tor a game Iu Gray they can
asl ol one oi I be best college I w irk
in I be slale Last week Oherlin
tlolValod bolh Michigan and Case so
i warm game is assured The game
will begin al iil p m Iei eory
Ioiiy be on hand Sal u i day 1 he crack
West Virginia Irani will play here
Wooster has never yet be- n able In
win Ironi Ibis leain but Miis ear a
strong eliorl will be made 10 ihrow
oil Ihe hoodoo The game will be
gin a I 2 GUI p m
iioiiun iiaii
Airs i l- k Anderson of Onarga
111 was a guesl al Ihe Hall lasl
week
uowonn lav inoiiil and Helen t a r-
penler sponl Ihe week nd al lliilli- n
Mall
Helen Itargi- r isileil al Delaware
ov- r Sunday
Miss Kalberine Krye ol a I i torn ia
I i was Ihe guesl of lois Scol I over
Decoration Day
Florence May wenl lo Marion on
Saturday lo alien 1 Ihe wedding ol
a friend
Ilallie Galbrealh spenl Sunday in
Gle vela nil
Irene Marsha spent Ihe week- end
at Detroit
V ocster
Anderson ni
Coiupton s
Giin i
Wc g ndl
I 1 1 u
1 I 2 0
o 1
I I
l l
0 0
i 2
l 1
0 a
0 0
II 0
Wlne r
Ioii 1
El1 Ul l
ol als
0 W U
2 7
This ended the scoring ui the li II A
2 1 S 1 iisixth w he n Del a w a n unexeil one
2 ii rtheVie has received very flat
ing offers from other schools II 0 o
1
1 iiitz Taeusch who has made a a C
0 II
J I
1 II
0 I
0 II
5 1
endid record in the grammar D
ool during the past year was a catic
1 I
n engaged and has accented that
rah a in I 3 U II
i rl IYeirle pflipa Col Leader
Miss Helen Smith 09 was again TlKitfick 2 1 1 0
nloyed at Ney with her salary tnini 0 U 0lerning p
the 1
at D
i 27 MTotals
K0 iattcd for Wehrlo in Xlli
Beta 1
atly increased
Owing to the fact that Supt Wen
is to direct the building of the
v 100000 school building at Ash-
ula during the coming months he
nnoV1 harp fh Clim
Threo base hit Coinpion Sacri-
fice h ii s lb a 1 1 Graham Stolen
base Anderson 2 Griggs Sloppa- id
lia I ii bu u First on balls Oil
Krvin 7 off Wehrle I Kleining I
Hi i ui- k out Hy Krvin 1 iul nain I
W- lirb 7 Fleming 1 mpire
Wilhellll
Goiuiilon should have had
j 1V js inslead of one In I he lirsl
inniiif he was rehbeel of a hil when
She j aid made a circus caieh of his
hoi i iiu r
Underzvear
Skirts iowiis C liciiiis
I ri wcrs orsct over1
tint Corse Is
The most coinplctc lim ul
these we hive ever ollered
William Annat
Friday afternoon
the first base line went for a safety
Foolish base- running prevrnled ilir-
I her scoring
The eighth inning it was when the
Varsity tied up the game in pink
ribbons and presented it to the Meth-
odists Graham went out Krvin to
Weygandt Then St John yanked
Wehrle out of the game and senl
Littick to bat fie responded will
a clean hit Daniels walked Shin f-
fer beat out an iniield hit and tin-
bases were all occupied TSriRKs wml
up a sky- scraper which Kld- r enmp
a slar aeeTloi Kheminrd siol foil I Am
Wooster vs Oberlin
R4IUUlIMl
Friday afternoon
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Wooster vs Oberlin
THE WOOSTER VOICE
atch for the IndexW
Price 150Out next week
TICKETS TO71 Firtrf AmiiHillhililili Kocital AKERS AND FOLKMAN Cleveland 0 Europe
On Saturday the long neglected
campus dial was again put in opera-
tion
was up against fast company and
tailed to make any points for Woos-
ter The eight points were made as
follows Richards third in mile
run Donnelly second in high
jump Elder third in 220 yd dash
and Guilbert fourth in two mile
run Thus the Wooster team made
lour times the number of points pre-
dicted by the last issue of the Lan-
t ei n
Miss Minnie Colvin and Mr Don-
ald Low ii vcn tin artists of
I h 11 rsday even im to sivo their grad-
uating recitals in the Conservatory
Music
Miss Oolvin possessor a sweet and
dear soprano and in e ry respect
handles hei voice as a lit ilessional
soiotsl Iter ciutncial ion is perfect
and her manner of singing inon de-
lightful Her lighter numbers v- ere
gien in such a bright and happy
manner and with swell perfect inter-
pretation that her listeners could not
help but feel cheered for having
hoard her
Mr Iowrie of the Fiano depart-
ment is a talented young man as
was witnessed by the rendition of
Lis selections All of his numbers
were well selected being of the
kind of classical music appreciated
by the untutored listeners as well
as those fully understanding the art
Cornell University Medical College
A college degree is required for admis-
sion Advanced standing granted students
presenting satisfactory credentials from ac-
credited medical colleges Every facility
is offered to undergraduates seeking the
degree of Doctor of Medicine Ample
facilities are also offered qualified gradu-
ates to pursue original investigation in any
department For further particulars apply
The Dean Cornell University Medical College
First Ave and 28th St New York City
j Mr Will Wright of Salem wau
guest of nelen Cope Sunday
Beulah Brown was in Oberlin on
Saturday and Sunday
Mr Bronsoii Magee of Ohio State
visfted his sister Bess Magee sev
Leace Association Klection
VL e annual election of officers of
the lsaco Association and hearing of
lepoits wis held last Tuesday even-
ing Reeves will be the president for
the earning year Kuo secretary and
Twineni treasurer It was decided
Ilia those v o wish to compete in
future contests must become mem-
bers of the association not later than
November 1 of the year in which
the contest is held
eral days last week
Mr LI B Evans of Scott O and
Lester Evans were guests of their
sister for dinner Sunday
Hazel Cole and Margery Dannley
spent the week end at home
Comet parties seem to be the prop
iiku wins ii six miit
Batting and Fielding Records to date
May 28 1910 er stunt at Hoover just now since
JKe new sleeping accommodations1AB R H Bat SB SH PO A E Fieh
in one of the greatest and most
exciting athletic contests cvr- r held
in Ohio Wooster was forced to be
content with sixth place in the Dig
Six Meet held at Columbus last Fri
AMERICAN HOUSE
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
Student Parties Solicited
Ave Ave
Oompton 22 3 7 1S 1 0 11 3 SOU
HVyuarolt 17 3 5 291 3 0 49 0 3 041
Kldor 10 5 4 250 5 0 11 12 5 821
lnst 14 3 3 214 1 0 2 0 0 1000
White 14 1 3 214 0 1 5 0 0 1000
lillell 1 4 4 210 4 1 35 8 1 977
Anderson 15 5 3 200 6 0 12 2 0 1000
Llitnam 5 0 I 201 0 1 1 4 2 714
Il- iich 14 0 2 113 1 3 7 II 2 895
1 ornnui 7 0 1 143 2 0 5 2 5 583
Krvin 10 3 2 125 4 0 4 1 1 5 750
Result of Ada Game
In a lunlf- oiiKh name at Ada in Monday
day Kighl points were made by
the Wooster team which was com-
posed of U O West 1 11 W- st
Kldor lionuelly Richards Guilbert
Wallace Harrison Griffith Lehman
and Jones
in the preliminaries held Friday
morning KhVr won both the 1h
yd and LLil yd dashes running the
I nit yd in l l- T seconds the slate
record made by McCey ol Miami in
the afternoon 1 II Wst also ran
a pretty quarter in the tryouls but
Wooster vs Oberlin
VACATION POSITIONS
Now is the time to plan for your Sum
mers work We have a proposition with
which you can make from 2000 to 83000
a week in pleasant profitable outdoor
work An excellent opportunity to learn
practical salesmanship For particulars
write at once to
The Household Novelty Company
Collegiate Dept Buffalo N Y
j afternoon Ohio Northern won over Wooster
I ly he scon of 10 to 5
j
1 Season Ticket s will admil to Saturdaysay s name
Friday afternoon
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4 NEWS ITEMS J WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN HKOS
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
Phone 52 n n Lever
DANFORDS
The Hijr Store
For pmnitme Run Scwing- Machinei
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St WvsL- r Ohio
COLLIER
The Students Ii inter
Nothing too large nothing ton small
for our careful attention
SMITH
LAUTZENHEISER
Klish and History department atMinerva for the coming year Her
salary will be 0 per month
Mark lilden of Chagrin Falls
came to the city Wednesday hist and
will enter school later
Supt Atlee Crow of Holmesville
was in Wooster Friday
M G Wof of Mohican was a
Wooster visitor Saturday
A G Yawberg will continue as
principal at Berea
In addition to the advancement
of H H Johnson of the Barberton
schools Miss Carrie Shriber and
Prin W J Miller both of 05 also
received promotions at that place
The annual Beta Delta Beta party
was held at the home of John D
Uverholt on Friday night
George P Roland of the Steuben-
ville Presbytery was a Wooster visi-
tor Tuesday
Prof J L Erb made a business
trip to N Y City last Wednesday
Dr Scovel preached at Hopewell
Sabbath morning and evening and
gave the Memorial address there
on Monday
Rufus Wingert 07 will spend the
summer visiting Egypt Palesline
and other points in the East
Amid great competition George
Bell of Cumberland was elected to
the superintendency at Carrollton
Rev J M Anderson of Cclina was
a Chapel visitor Wednesday
Dr W Z Bennett in a communi-
cation from Paris sends bis regrets
that he can not be present at the
coming commencement
The Transcript says only good
things about Dr Scovels address on
the Peace Movement which he gave
at Delaware on May 18
Robert Kelly and T C Fulton were
Beta visitors over Memorial day
ItiM ic Sttui 1 eVhe Grocers
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream Shcilx- t
26 E Liberty St 1 hone 2H
Miss Nelle J Ingram 09 has been
employed as assistant in the high
school at Deshler O for the com-
ing year Thus another valuable ad-
dition has been made to the teach-
ing corps of Superintendent R L
Todd
On Friday night W I McCann was
elected president of Lincoln Literary
Society for the coming year
Miss Sarah Scott 09 has been
re- elected at Lowellville and her sal-
ary increased 10 per month
Prodesse quam conspici was
borne out in full at Irving last Fri-
day night when several able essays
and an instructive extempore class
were listened to by an attentive au-
dience
The many friends of Prof J T
Begg will be pleased to hear of his
election to the head of the Ironton
schools at a salary of 2000 per an-
num
Miss Carrie Mitchell 08 was re-
elected at Hicksville at a fancy in-
crease of salary
Earnest P Branson 07 was a-
gain engaged as principal and he
has accepted notwithstanding the
fact that he has received very fla-
ttering offers from other schools
Fritz Taeusch who has made a
splendid record in the grammar
school during the past year was a-
gain engaged and has accepted
Yampa Col Leader
Miss Helen Smith 09 was again
employed at Ney with her salary
greatly increased
Owing to the fact that Supt Wen-
ner is to direct the building of the
new 100000 school building at Ash-
tabula during the coming months he
will be unable to be here this sum-
mer
A large audience greeted Prof
Dunn at Applecreek last Friday night
when the annua commencement was
held Supt Kaylor is to be compl-
imented on his successful work at
that place
During the past week Prof J H
Dickason delivered addresses at
Chagrin Falls Bays Kenmore Clin-
ton Berea and lroy Twp near Gal-
ion
Miss Alma Dodds 10 has been
secured to take charge of the En
D NICE
The Tailor and
Dry Cleaner
1linne ut16 L Liberty St
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHEU 1B4- j
West Side of Public Square
DEW ITT THE FLORIST
Hoses and Carnation
our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Ms
CAPS GOWNS
Jjst Workmanship J
Lowest lric- s l- amHy
Hoods and owns t
WIS IX THVXIS
The second annual tournament of
the Ohio Intercollegiate Tennis
Association which was held in Cleve-
land during the week end resulted
in the doubles in a glorious victory
for the Woosler team composed of
Avison and Fulton Oberlin having
won the singles was the most for-
midable rival of the local players and
put up hotly contested ganus A-
lthough Fulton waa ill during a part
of the tournament his later work
and that of Avisons made it possible
to overcome their opponents lead
It pays to trad at the Syviirale
COX SONS
1
26J 4th Ave No York
R L MORRISON
Students Barber
Oppoc Archef Ww
THE WOOSTER VOICE VOL XIX NO 31
II ah
1 1011
SOME of you men have notawakened to the fact that our
clothes are the finest that can be
produced you remind us of the
countryman who upon being told
that Grant was dead blinked and
inquired whos Grant
Well Get You Yet with Our Clever
Clothes for Men
Suits 15 to 30
Make Us Prove It
FREEDLANDERS
TheYoung Mens Store Wooster Ohio
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Student Parties
dent body Thursday were very in-
structive in bringing before the peo-
ple of Wooster the work of the Re-
form Association
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
SCHOOL of
ENGINEERINGEstablished1824
Civil Mechanical Electrical
Y AV C A
The regular meeting of Y W C
A last Wednesday evening was well
attended Lois Scott had the meet-
ing in charge and the subject was
Duty a Service of Love The op-
ening song- service and the reading
of the scripture lesson were follow
TROY NY
Family Proceedings
The Junior Oratorical Contest will
be held at 930 Wednesday of com-
mencement week
The business meeting of the Al-
umni Association will take place on
that evening It will be brief
Two required courses in history
will be given next year one for
Freshmen and another for Sopho-
mores to pair with the respective
Pible courses Next year Juniors
may take the Sophomore or elective
courses
Committee reported favorably on
the theses of Miss Clara Espey and
Prof C W llochstetter of Huron
College
Petition for Voice credits declin-
ed
Send for a Catalogue
Spalding Athleticed by a short introductory talk by
the leader giving us an idea of how
plain and even unpleasant duties be-
come wonderfully transformed into
services of love Then a number of
Goods
the girls added some experiences
which bore on this Subject and the
result was a very wide- awake and
helpful meeting Sarah Anderson
the faithful soloist favored us again
Fine Cutlery-
Artists Materials
ALVIN RICHand the meeting was closed with
prayer Everybody is busy in spring
term but it pays to attend these
National Kelorni Lecturer Here
Prof Colemai a representative of
the National Reform Association was
in the city last week and gave sev-
eral valuable addresses in the en-
deavor to stir up a Christian public
opinion Prof Coleman lias had a
wide experience and has studied both
in our great universities and also
best meetings of the year in Y W
C A
ALCOCK SONS Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
Eugene Bloomberg 08 graduated
with honorable mention from Case
school last Thursday He will
Goto Hunsicker
For best pies and cakes in the city
abroad His talks at the Wednesday
evening prayer meeting to the
Sociology class and again to the stu teach the coming year
tpyt to trmdi at th4 Syndicate
This CardOhio College of Dental Surgery
Central Avenue and Court Street Cincinnati Ohio
Spnng and Fall Courses m clinical instruction are also given For in-formation and announcement address H A Smith D D S Dean116 Garfield Place Cincinnati Ohio
In the Wooster Voice Is Intended to
attract the attention of those Interested
in Laboratory work and lo let them
know that Alberene Stone quarried at
Alberene Albemarle County Virginia
Is acknowledied The Hut fltoiie l a-
boratory Table Topi Slnki KtieWIng
Operation ur Dlsseultng Tablet Wain
acot or any nxtnra where an acidre- pellent
and positively non absorbent Hons
Is a necessity
The table topi and the other fixture
in theWooner University ai well ai
in the following Colleges and UnWer
sltles are of ALDE11ENE 8TONU
Leland Stanford Inlyersity Palo Alto
Cal
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ilhaca New York
Yale University New HnTeii Conn
Dartmouth College IlanoTer NY
Smith College Northampton Mais
McGIU University Montreal Can
Polhemns Clinic T T College Iloiplt-
al Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East 4Jncl St
New York City
A catalogue and samples of theitnn
for the aHklng
Albaron Srono Corrtunny
New York Chicago Boston
ARTISTS MATERIALS
Supplies for Oil Painting Tapestry Painting
China Painting Pastel Painting Water- Color
Painting Scene Painting also Dry Colors for
Fresco Painting
Call and Inspect Woosters Art Store
THE METZLER DECORATING CO 56 soStkoeSStreet
BANNERS
8 Styles Sizes 18x4 8 up to
36x72
STAND COVERS
PENNANTS
More than 50 Styles of them ranging
in price from 25c to 150
CUSHIONS
A Fine Lot Ask to See Them Two styles beauties at 225 and 250
Leather full hides at 2U
Orders taken for goods not in stock
A Good Lot of Souvenir Spoons dandies 75c to 225
We are getting in a fine lot of View Post Cards size 6x8 we also have on hand a full lot of
View and Birthday Cards
TRWFT RV See our new Fobs and Hat Pinsj u vv iiy i p golid Gold Seal pins with safcty dasp at 1 7f
SPORTING GOODS
Baseballs Reach and McClurg Tennis balls VV D Championship at 5c each
Goodrich Championship at 50c each
A full line of stationery box pound and tablets Envelopes
A splendid line of Conklins and Bailes Fountain pens
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
E D KISSNER Mur
It t trait t tht SyUteU
Thomas A Elder USA M D
Diseases of tb Eye Ear Threat
and Spectacles
Office oyer Laubach and Bojdi Dri Store
Public Square
HARDWARE
Football and Athletic
Supplies
NextHousert Harding Co
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
IVOOSTEIS OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
LK YoMim Pres Chas M Gray Vice Pre
OhM R Mare V Pres E W Thompson Lash
C P Bloueh Atttt Ch
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North St
Phono 16
OtTioe Hoursi 2- 5 and 7- S P M
Greek- American
Confectionery
There is the place where you can buy
your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in the
Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt attention
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
DAWSON Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Telephone 240 Wooster O
Opposite Archer House
doors west of RPhone 3 on 635 3Woosters
Leading
Photographer
Elson and Weimer
Dentists
Phonei Office 189rJiesldence 231
Downing Block
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed ana Kepairea
Goods Called for and Delivered W N HoelzelDentist
Opposite Citizens National Bank
14 C Liberty Street Wooster OhioOpposite Archer House paone lui
H F OROWLFort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best clean
and tasty lunches of all kinds Prices
reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE
H A HART M D
Office DowninE Block Wooster O
Former Assistant Snreeon N Y
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Eye
andEar Ophthalmic and Aural instituteRes 3- 460Tel Office 3- 238
Penu Ave and JOth St Pittsburg Pa
WMmHnmmIIIIIIHItHHIMH
I The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
s
a
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafjcn Norwalk Be-
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
I Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains j
n sr
sc r
I The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry f
L E CRAMER Agt J O WILSON G P A
WoosterOhio Cleveland Ohio
llWHIIIinilfflllllfflllHHHHIHmtllllHW
7A Air Dealer in Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sltcet MsicAlL LjJk Phone 779 21 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
WATCH FOR THE INDEX
Out at 100 p m Today
Kauke Hall
Price 150
JUNE 8 1910VOL XIX No 32
4 s3
Cool Heads
Are as necessary to the fans as
the players for complete en-
joyment of the game Assure
yourself ofa cool bead with one
of our correct Straw ishapes
Play safe by getting your hat
here Stiff or Soft styles plain
or Fancy Band
Prices SI 00 to 400
Panamas 400 to 850
Inclusive Agents for Holeproof Hose
FREED LANDERS
The Younir Mens Store Wooster Ohio
FlashlightsFor Fine RiK5 K toNolins
Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
SCHMUCK BEVING TON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Bmbalmers and Funeral Directors
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
Phone 3- 138 5 N Buckeye StS N Buckeye StPhone so
1 sse1 aafsanaswso upusBgrnxBnm t
1
Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton DD LLD
PRESIDENT
98th Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99th Session September 15th 1910
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege or tak-
ing courses in Princeton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul Martin
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J
I
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
